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Spring Clothes

FOR MEN AND YOUNG FELLOWS

Who are Particular
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301b year, CircuUtien 4,000.

S. M. TENONS Eiitor ana Fukliafaer.

Botertd as secoad class matter February Sib.
K07 it the pottofice at Marion. Kentucky, under

e Act of CooireM of March j. 187.

iTBICTLT CASH III SDTABCE.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION
Single copies mailed os

I month mailed to any address is
S months ... 7$

" " "I year i.$o
years $.00

CASH ADVERTISING RATES.
15c per Inch S. C. to Foreim Adve rtlten.
tec per inch S. C. to Home Advertisers
Repeated tdi one-hal- f rate.
Metal bases only used for Plates and Electros.
Locals sc per line.
Lccals ioc Per lint in twelve point type.

THURSDAY. Mar. 25 1909.
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Art Exhibit.

Arrane mr-tit- ar rapidly nearing'
completion for the Art Exhibit wlr.ch

in to he held in the Anditnriutu of

the Marion Graded and High School,
March 25 27 inclusive. This event
will not only be a notable one among
school entertainments in Marion but

.will be a revelation of the exceeding
beauty and distinction of good pic
tures in the school room; for we havp
pcured 200 example of the b

ohool subjects in large reprodnc.
tions, attractively arranged and cata-

loged to the end that every parent,
every child, and every friend of the
Marion School may see and appreci-

ate. NOW. the advantages to be
gained from beautiful pictures in our
school rooms and in our homes.

An additional delight of the Art
exhibition will be a series of evening
entPMaintnents given by the pupils
of th school nd the Ladies' Music
Club and'a reception given Saturday
afternoon v the Ind'e of the Chau-

tauqua Club
The exh'htt will he open every

afternoon from 2 to f o'clock and in
1 the evening from 7 to 10 o'clook.

The price of admission will he hu

trifling for such a fatuous exhibit. a

our purpose is to stimulate an inter-

est in, and au appreciation of good

picture. Single admission to pupils
will be 10 cents adults 15 cents,
Season Tickets for pupils 25 cents;

Son Tickets for adults 50 cents.

These season tickets will not bo
tranuforrable, but will admit purchas-

er each time the Exhibit is open.

Style

Quality

and

Honest
Prices

Special Line of
BOYS and CHILDRENS
SUITS made like the Big
Fellows

CLOTHES.
SPRliIGHATS

For all the Heads to Match all
the Clothes.

lirad rfhat other cities -- ay abmit
hx "xhibtf

"Over 10,000 school children,
with their parents and relative, have
witnessed the Exhibition. The pic-

tures arc marvelous work of art. and

in our estimation hava ncv.r been
surpassed in beauty and merit."
St. Louis Daily Globe Democrat.

"The attention of Sunday School
workers is called to the fine group of
religious subjects is the collection, I

taken from the paintings of Rapheal.
Plockhorst and others. Kindergart.
ners will find the group pertaining
to child life very attractive, and stu
dents of architecture will enjoy the
magnificent photographs of famous
cathedrals, abbeys and palaces of
Europe. The collection embraces
pictures of all kinds, and yet there
is not a cheap or trifling subject to
be found there." Minneapolis Jour-
nal.

'The Turner Art Exhibit was
given in Paducah last winter and
was the finest collection of pictures
ever seen there." Mrs, C. E. Pur-cel- l.

Catalogues arc now on sale at 10

tents each and may be secured from

any teacher in the Marion Graded
School. If you would like to have a
copy of this catalogue so that yoa
may study the pictures before the
Exibition open, m.d thus be pre-

pared to more thoroughly enjoy and
understand them when you see them,
-- end 10 cents to the teacher by your
rinln. and vou will receive the cata.

(' tMrly often.

Throat
Coughs
Ask your doctor bout these
throat coughs. He will tell
you how they are.

tickling in the throat often
means serious trouble ahead.
Better explain care-
fully to and ask
him about your taking Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

Who makes best pills? The
Ayer Company, Lowell,

They been making for
sixty years. have

doubt using these pills,
your doctor.

Lowell.

ifaa

Spring and Summer
ERCH ANDISE

Our Big New Stock is Open' for Inspection,
As Mr. Doolcy Would Say.

It's a Corking Fine Aggregation
We have out-class- ed our own record in getting togethe

the Strongest line
Dress Goods-Silks-D- ry Goods-Whi- te Goods-Ginghams-S- ilk

Ginghams-Hosifi-tlndcrwear-Laccs-Novc- ltirs

and everything in our line.

This is a Very Large Assert, n!
But We are Ready f be Called
HI H QUALITY and LOW PRICES.

We have made our blorc (nc foremost of
it's kind in county.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
Which You Can do at Little Cost

i'Vith Our Handsome
DRUGGETS-RU- GS CARPETS-MAT-TING- S

and LACE OURTAINS.

TWO KENTOCKIANS SLATED--FRANK- S TO LOOSE OUT.

Washington, March 22. From sources close the White House it U

learned the following Kentucky appointments will made: Collector of Owens-bor- o

district, Lawson Reno; Minister to Switcherland, Judge W. H. HolL

OLLIE JAMES GOMES OUT FOR CHAMP CLARK FUR

PRESIDENT IN NINETEEN HUNDRED AND TWELVE.

New York, March 16.- -A Washington dispatch says: "At the Demo-

cratic caucus held by Congressman Ollle James, of Kentucky, heretofore Wil-

liam J. Bryan's most steadfast and sincere politicBl worshiper, came out In

favor of Champ Clark Democratical national leader.
" 'His tactical skill said James, in a speech, 'shows that the Democrats

at last have found a man worthy of that party's confidence. Champ Clark la

sound, he is aggressive, he a democrat of the school and is a all fac-

tion can unite upon the Presidential nomination three years hence. 'I

"The Kentuckian's speech was greeted with the wildest kind of applause,
the demonstration lasted several minutes.

UNION STAT1DN AT SEVENTH AT RIVER AT LOUISVILLE,

IS BURNED TO THE GROUND BELONGED TO I. C. R. R. CO.

Louisville, Ky., March 18. the destruction here tonight by the fire
and loss the $400,000 Union Depot the local terminal five of the
country's chief railroads in Louisville, will benefit the new Union Station.

Crossed wires in the attic of the big structure are charged with the
responsibility. ,

Cheif Clerk W. Roach, to Suderintendent Egan. of the Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad, fell through the skylight in an efTort to escape and was
injured. of the other occupants of the building escaped unhurt.

The train shed was not damaged, and schedules of five are hampered.

A railroad coach is being used as ticket office here tonight.

SNUBBING OF TAFTS IS NOT FORGOTTEN AM-

BASSADOR WHITE MUST STEP DOWN AND OUT.

Im'uc at nee. j Cincinnati, March 16. Ambassadoro White is to step down and out di- -

Tue public is assured that plomatically and another is to have his place at the French capital. There is a

school will appreciate the picsonce moral in this passing of Mr. White, and the story thereof, a story which ex- -

nd assistance of every one interested tnds in its chapters over more than twenty years, should teach the reader to
i i In w-- ire of our boys and girls, be careful of the stranger within his gates, lest in that stranger he entertain
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aM unaware an nngel or one who prouting subsequent wings is to Become an

angel, says a Washington dispatch to the Enquirer.

It was in 1886 Mr. and Mrs. Taft had just been married and were travel-- '
i lg through Europe, wrapped in those rainbow folds of sentiment folk call a

"honeymoon."
, The TafU in the course of their rambles came to Vienna. There they

',
found Mr. White. The latter gentleman secretary of legation

United States at the big city on Danube.
would the center coming offThere was some function whereof royalty

upon a near afternoon. Mr. Taft thought he'djtake' Mrs. Taft;to it. He

! asked Mr. White, secretary of legation, to see about an invitation. To pro- -'

eure such invitations was not among things impossible. Mr. White could

. had them at n merest hint.
I Upon the morning of the royal function Mr. White sent a note to Mr.

i Taft. It ran in practically these words:
am to inform you that I was unable to accomplish what you

raked. The affair is very exclusive. The number invitations is limited, and

they have been ordered sent only to persons of importance and distinction. I

inclose, however, tickets to the museum, and trust that Mrs. Taft and yourself

will spend a pleasnnt afternoon."
Mr. Taft still has that White letter. It has become, although not filed,

m w. .bii.b .., r.f..u. t, e Wg document ,n what mIjht be caied "the case of Ambassador White."
jLM J rvoVour madi'uM I Mr. White has forwarded the usual formal resignation. That was done the

Wi&TR w:oo.rSfi 5S5,U I moment Mr. Taft was inaugurated, and it arrived the other day. It will be at
--M. L nnre ncconted althouuli sucn acceptance win come uuruuusiv llca, ,,......,, ......
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ambassadorial heart of Mr. White, who likes his job.
That White Vienna letter of 1886 will be the reason, of thu diplomatic

letting out of Mr. White. Mr. Taft whose good nature is as big of belt and as

rotund as his body, might forgive nnd forget, but the resentments of Mrs. Taft
aro of a bitter temper and retain their edge, 'it is she who insists on dismissal

of Mr. White.
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Fresh and Dainty
Shoes and

Lowcuts
FOR

Spring
FOR MEN -WO- MEN-CHILDREN

With the opening of the
Spring Scuscn, nearly all
people take an increased
interest in their wearing
apparel. Particularly is this
true of

SHOES
Your Shoes must "Toe the
Mark' set by some Fashion
Then Wear
Walk- - ver Shoes

FOR MEN.

Knippendorf
Dittman Shoes
FOR WOMEN.
See the St Ic Shoes for all Feet

Best Shoes for Less Price.

YADELL GUGENHEIM COMPANY.
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WRITTEN III HUSBANDS BLOOD-M- RS. CHANNEL

TELLS WHY SHE WROTE WORDS ERNEST HILL

Memphis, Tenn., March 11. -- The words "Ernest Hill" written in blood
on a kitchen floor will probably play an important part in the trial of Hill, un-

der arrest for the assassination of Lon I-- Channel, near here. Mr. Channe
claims to have written two words with her finger, using the life blood of her
husband, as he lay dead. She claims to have seen Hill run from the yard after
shooting Channel, and, fearing that he might return and kill her, thus removing
the only witness to hia crime, she determined to leave behind the name of th
man reponalble for tho tragedy. After she had nerved herself for thia act she
ran to a neighbor's and gave the alarm. Hill U under arrant, bun denies the
crime, (jhannel was shot through a window while sitting at supper with hia wife

YOU HAVE A SECOND PITTSBURG

RIGHT HERE AND DON'T KNOW IT,

"You people in Western Kentucky don't realize what is ahead of you in
the coal line." said C. F. Koetzel, of Hoonvillc, Indiana, Thursday.

"You have a second Pittsburg right here and don't seem to know it. I

firmly believe that this part of Kentucky will, within a few years, duplicate the
story of the Pittsburg and the Pennsylvania coal fields.

"The Western Kentucky Coal Company Bems to be 'wise' to the possi-

bilities. It is marvelous the scope of their plans and their boldness in equipping
for the development of their properties. It is my belief that they are going
after some of the Government's business, such as the Panama coal contracts."

Mr. Koetzel has dropped into Henderson for a business call and a social
chat with his old-tim- e friend and business partner, Albert Lieber, He recently
turned his attention to the manufacturer of mining machinery and has putented
an automatic hoisting cage and improved mine tiack switch.

Ills hoisting cage is being recommended by tho State mine inspector of
Indiana and is taking well. It is g, g, self-releasin- g,

and in fact does everything automatically except to go into the rooms ard dig
coal.

It was suggested to Mr. Koetzel that it would be a good thing for him to
move his plant to Henderson to be in the center of the coal nctivity. He ad-

mitted that he had been thinking about it, but he h.is at Hoonvillc considerable
investments and a change of locntion would mean n heavy cash outlay, Hen-
derson Journal.

HEATH IN THE SEA -- CALIFORNIA AERONAUT FALLS

FOUR THOUSAND FEET INTO PACIFIC OCEAN.

San Pedro, Cal., Mar:h 9. While hundreds watch his frantic efforts to
control a great balloon which was swiftly bearing him out over the pacific
ocean yesterday nfternoon, Lester Elkins, an amateur aeronaut, twenty years
old soared 4,000 feet into the air before he cut loose his parachute and dropptd
into the waters of the outer harbor to his death.

As the stiff wind c.irricd him out to sea, boatmen hastily left the inner
harbor in launches to rescue him, but owing to tho high wind their efforts were
useless.

As the huge bag arose it careened and was carried rapidly out over tho
water. Elkins tried desperately to guide it back to the land from swinging
from the bar below, but Boon the balloon waa far out to sea, Tho parachute
filled after he had fallen a short distance, but was caught by thu wind and car-
ried still further out and fell in tln dim an a mile beyond Dead Mnn's Island.

Elkins came to California a few months ago from San Antonio, Tex.,
where his mother now lives. His bodv has tint been recovud.

ANOTHER RESCUED WITH DIFFICULTY.

Long Branch, Cal., March a - Five thousand people saw John Savnge, nn
amateur nreronaut, ascend from the beach in a fierce wind which at times
threatened careen the balloon, and they watched him as he drifted over the
ocean- - He did not cut loose until he was 2,000 feet high. Tho balloon, relieved
of its weight turned over and shot down into the sea. Savage, in his efforts to
land safely, swung his parachute at dangerous angles, and at timeH the spota-tor- s

held their breath as a particularly strong breeze impelled him. Ho finally
anded in the breakers; releasing his hold the pnrachuto, which was caught
in the tide and carried out to sea and sank before a launch could reach it.

SLI6HTLY INJURED,

Mi? Pearl Wardpll; of Marion, on
her way to Howling Green, on train
N'. 321, Saturday arriving here at
12:29, was slightly injured by stepping

fV--

on

from the train while it wns still in
motion.

The young lady, however, was for-
tunate in receiving no severe injury
nnd procccdod on her way on No. 102.
-- Caldwell Co News.


